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6kZahn's for milk shakes.Lebanon Express. Wheat la only 44 eta. and oats ots.

The Champion Hill flour is the best
Fresh bread at Zahn's

We are glad to report Rw. Bailey

Eb. Heebler, Jr., Is the owner of two
horses tfcat Eb. thinks an threatened
with speed. He matches) then to run
to tbo pole against the well knowsFRIDAY, BEPT. , IMS,

f0"Additiotial locals on first page.Cl
Coaie in for ob work.

Joel Mayers wan In Portland this
week on business.

Mia Lizzie Donaoa it visiting in
Forest Grove this wet k.

Pet Smith left Tuesday for Portland
where die will visit be' sister.

M. A. Miller carries a complete line

paints and oila. t
They will finish hauling straw to

the paper mill tills week.

Freab plea, cuke and bread at
Pcebler's grocery store.

M. A. Miller now lias a complete
line of drug and stationery.
Call and examine my new stock of

spring clothing. 8. P. Bach.

Pumps and pipe down; to Albany
prices. F . C . Ayeh A Co.

Mr. Jas. 0. Boy lea put In anew walk

in front of J. M. Ralston's property
this Keek. ,

J. 8. Courtney M. D. Physician,
Burgeon and Accoucheur, Lebanon,
Or.

W. A. MeClain, one of Albany's po-

lice force was In Lebanon Monday

bunting for a man.

All persons know'ug themselves in

debted to M. A. Miller will please call

C. A. Zahn is now Risking delicious ice

cms.
Ws warrant all work dons by us,

at Hardy's.
Hunters are bagging fine china

pheasants now.
En berg, the jeweler, at he city

drugstore, keep correct railroad time.

We will take wheat, oats or hay in
payment for subscription foi the Ex-

pands.

I have 6000 feet of good fencing
lumber in. Lebanon which I will trade
for hay er grain.

J. W. Turnidge, Lebanon, Or.
All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to me will please come in and
pay ap, as I need my money.

Mrs. Geo. Rices.

Preaching at the Baptist church
every Sunday at II a. m. and 8 p. m,
8udry school at 10 a . m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m.

C. R. Lamar, Pastor.

I. Beam, the grocer, has made a gen-
eral assignment to R. F. Canterbury
for the benefit of his creditors, J. J.
Whitney attorney. His assets are::

groceries, etc., $1500; fixtures, $300, ao--'

counts, etc, $1243.45. Total, $3043.45.

His liabilities are about $6,0(10, mostly
wholesale houses, except account ot
J. A. Crawford of $2920. Democrat

The success of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of McKessport, Pennsylvania, in the
treatment of diarrhoea in ber child-
ren will undoubtedly be of interest to
many mothers. She says: "I spent
several weeks in Johnstown, Pa., after
the great flood, on account of my
husband being employed there. We
had several children with us, two of
whom took tiie diarrhoea very badly.
I got some of Chamberlain's Coiic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy (torn
Rev. Chapman. It cured both of
them. I knew of several ether cases
where it was equally successful. I
think it cannot be excelled and cheer-

fully recommend It." 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by M. A. Miller, Drug-

gist.
A funny man who asked "where is

the State of Matrimony," received the
following answer: "It isinthe Uni-

ted States. It is bounded by hugging
and kissing on one side, and cradles
aud babies on the oilier. Its chief
pioducts are population and broom-

sticks, and staying out at night. The
climate is very sultry until you pass
the tropics of housekeeping, when
squall weather sets In with sufficient

power to keep all hands as coo) as cu-

cumbers. For the principal road

leading to this interesting state, con
suit the first pair of bright eyes you
run across.

L. J. Thompson, of the Excelsior
fruit farm was in corvallis Wednesday,
and reports the trees set out last whi-

ter as making a good growth and look-

ing well. A number of Corvallis peo-

ple are Interested in this farm, which
S locatefl in the southern part of the

county The company own 470 acres,
and they Intend to set 100 acres to
prunes each yeur until the whole tract
is utilized. The trees on the Bellfount-ai- n

fruit farm are also doing well.
When Mr. Allen, member from this
district of the state board of horticul-

ture, was in the vicinity, lie pro-
nounced the first fifteen acres of prunes
set out on this place as the best lie had
seen. Gazette.

On Wednesday of last week, Mr.

John Morrow, while threshing in tiie
south part of Linn county, became in-

censed at something aud struck his

partner, Mr. Tiobley. over the head
with a leg of the machine table, a

heavy stick several feet in length. The
stick was broken aud the man fell

heavily to the ground insensible. Mr.

Morrow, who bears the reputation of a

quiet, peaceable man, was seized with
Instant remorse, and wept while he
took the injured man in his arms and
helped convey him to ins home. He
went immediately to Harrisburg for a
doctor. The mini was seriously in-

jured, but It was thought he would
recover. No arrest was made at last
accounts. ,

Last Wednesday two Guthrie boys
Charles aud Ivan, were out hunting
about a mile south of Junction, when

they met with an accident which they
have good cause to regre" Charles
had a shot gun, and when a bird raised
lie drew up his guu to shoot, but the
gun was discharged before its time und
i he charge bxk ett'ect in the neck and
face of Ivan, who is a lad twelve years
of age. The flesh was lacerated Ilia'
terriole maimer, but the jugular vein
although being laid bare wus not sev-
ered. Dr. Royles was summoned to
cure for the boy, and thinks there is
possibility of his recowry, although
there ia considerable dniiht in the mat-
ter. The bop wus unconscious for 24

hours.

In the market. Try It,

8. 0. Wallace la In Portland this
week attending to badness.

Have you examined those new
summer suits at S. P. Bach's.

Wm. Roland of Portland lain Leb
anon this week visiting iA4 friends
and looking after business.

Freight from Han Francisco for Eu-

gene continues to be handled in wag-
ons from Corvallls to Its destination.

"Who shot Lieutenant Nelson" re-

mains unanswered, and promises to
remain a mystery. ,

About 8000 employes will be dis-

charged from the Southern Pacific lit
order to economise.

Mrs. Fannie Neff, of Lebanon, has
brought a suit for divorce against ker
husband, Jos. V. Neff. Cruel and In-

human treatment is given as tbecause.
Democrat.

Mrs. J. W. Menzles will leave to
morrow for New York. She intends
to visit relatives in the east while gone.
Mr. Menzles will accompany her as far
as Portland.

The Church of Christ meets in the
Academy lor regular services every
Lord's Dsy in the morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
All are Invited to attend.

I have 10 acres of garden land ad
joining Lebanon, part of It lays on the
inside of the incorporation, for aale at
a bargain. Call and get prices and
see the land. W. C. Peterson.

Miss Minnie Witer of Eugene who
has been visiting 8. B. Coyles' family
of this city returned home Tuesday.
Miss Minnie Coyle accompanied her
home where she will visit fm a while.

I am now prepared to furnish sup-

plies nf ail kinds to hop growers cheap-
er than they can be bought in Port-

land, quassia wood whale oil soap
specialty. J. A Lamberson,
Commission Merchnut, Lebanon Or.

Send your name and address to
Read Peaeoek 4 Co., Albany, Oregon,
and mention the Express, they will
mail you a fashion sheet free each

month.
W. B. Donaca informs us that none

of the hop yards around Lebanon will

employ Indians this year as there ate
too many whit people who are anx-

ious to work who need It more than
I lie Indians do.

It is reported that the Southern Pa-

cific mil soon reduce its train forces

by aliolisliing the train baggage agent
and making an arrangement whereby
Il'ells, Fargo & Co.'s express agents
will handle baggage.

Jean J the fast brown mare owned

by E. J. Johnson, of Seattle, fell dead
on the track at Portland Monday in
the 2:50 trot. Ham Catro was her
driver, but had not driven her faster
than she was accustomed logo. She
was valued at (4000.

The Ladies' Bazaar cf Albany have
moved into their new and elegant
quarters next door to Foshay &

drug store. They have added

largely to their stock and are better
prepared than ever to meet the wants
of the! r customers. The ladies of Leb-

anon are invited to call aud see them
when in Albany.

The East Oregonian says Deputy
Hherlfl' Halley was in Salem Sunday
and had the pleasure of a merry chat
with Capt. Humphrey, who Is get-

ting well as fast as a mail can. He Is

almost rully restored to mental health
and laughs and jokes with his e

cheerfulness. His limb is nearly
healed, the amputation being regarded
by asylum physicians as extremely
wejl performed.

A terrible forest lire this week
burned u large amount of as good tim-

ber as is in Oregon, up on the Santium
river near Minto. It was thought that
John Lecdy's sawmill would be burnt
but by hard work it was saved. A part
of the tramway was burned, the dam-

age amounting to about $000. Leedy's
mill hands offered to put In the tram-wu-

free. Tile burning of such timber
as th is Is a loss that the whole' state
will feel.

A correspondent of Belkuap Springs
writes the Eugene Guard that one of
the campers there, John Vernon, from
near Independence, Oregon, went out
for a hunt this ru'rning aud slipped
aud fell, and as it threw his guu from
bliu it struck a rock, discharging it-

self, the ball passing through his left

arm, half way between the svrist and
elbow, making a flesh wound only.
It missed the bones and arteries, pass-

ing up through the oreast of his coat
aud bat brim. The man is 03 yeurs
old and quite resolute, us he walked
into camp, bringing his gun with him,
one aud one-ha- miles.

nile to be out on the streets.

Old gold or silver made Into new

ring, pins Ac,, at Hardy's.
J. A. Roberts returned horn yester-

day Irom Springfield.

It Is reported that there Is a big for-
est Are raging In Cedar flat and that
Vrootn Llndley's shingle mlH Is in
danger of burning.

It Is reported that a man front across
the river will open a saloon irw Brown
Hansard's bulldini as soon as Parker
k Matthews move nut.

Say If you want you'f watcM etock,

oryewelery repaired and haven't the
oaeh, bring us farm product. "Any
thing goes" except pole cats ep badg-
ers, at Hardy's.

Late Tuesday evening, In Eugene,
a fourteen months child of Mrs, E.
Freeman was scalded to death by fall
ing Into boiling water that had beeu

emptied ou the ground at the family
residence.

The Eugene Guard says that a fif
teen year old girl, said to be from Al

bany, arrived there the other night on
the blind baggage of the overland
train.

Hazlett, the Pilgrim printer, showed
up again in Lebanon this week, some-
what ahead of time. It Is useless to
say that he called ou the Express,
with his usual wants. We answered
once again to bis "call."

Recently it was state that Wash-
burn's circus had disbanded; but it
seems that it had not, but has been

playing In San Francisco, where ten of
the best horses were seized for being
smuggled across the Canadian border
without a duty being paid. He hurt to

pay a $378 duty and a fine of $100.
M. D. Vaughan of Albany has rent-

ed Dr. Courtney's brick building
Bach and Bakers where he will

open a shoe shop the first of October.
Mr. Vaughan is a first clas workman,
having been with KMu Bros, of Alba-

ny for five years. We gladly wel-

come him in our midst.

Harvest is progressing very favora-
bly in every locality so far as heard
from. This week will find the fajl
crop in the sack, and another week
will house the spring crop. While
fall grain has yielded about an aver-
age crop, spring seeding will hot yield,
but at most an average.

Messrs Parker & Matthews have
signed a contract with J. B. Thomp-
son to lease a part of the lower floor of
the St. Charles Hotel where they will
move their saloon. The dining room
and kitchen of t tie Hotel is to be
moved North to the other side of the
Hotel. Pai ker & Matthews' front will
be the room formerly occupied by n

& Th ey; and the old dining room
and kitchen will be their pool and
billiard room. There in to be a new
addition added to the Hotel where the
dining room now stands, which will be
two stories high. This will give the
St. Charles some elegant rooms be-

sides adding to the number, and a
new dining room and kitchen.

Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of the
Graphic, Texarkana, Arkansas, ha8
found what he believes '.to be the best
remedin exlotancc for the flux. His
experience Is well worth remember-
ing. He says: "Last summer I had
a very severe attack of flux. I tried
almost every known remedy, none
giving relief. Chamberlain's Cholic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy was
recommended to me. I purchased a
bottle and received almost Immediate
relief. I continued to use the medi-

cine and was entirely cured. I take
pleasure in recommending tills remedy
to any person sutTering wltli such a
disease, as in my opinion it is the best
medicine in existnnce." 25 and 50

wnt settles for sale by M. A. Miller

Druggist. t
The Brownsville Times tells the fo-

llowing: On Tuesday evening a por-
tion of this place was treated to a gen-
uine fistic encounter, In which Jerry
Keeney aud Jas, Blackburn did the
battery work. The parties hud been

"edgeways" for some time aud upon
meeting on the evening mentioned
they met with the results herein stat-
ed. The fight started in front of the
Royal saloon, and after the contes-
tants 1iad rolled and battled for some
time they found thennelves some six-

ty feet away, witli Blackburn under
and culling "enough." After this part
of the performance was over Jas. hied
himself away in search of a guu und
some ammunition, which he procured,
but in the meantime Keeney beat a
hasty retreat, routed Marshal Powell
for a body guard and returned tot lie
scene of action. The officer requested
Mr, Blackburn to give up the gun, but
he assured him that he had no inten-
tion of using the gun unlawfully but
was going hunting next day, unit lie
was allowed to retain possession of the
samcy' There were no arrests.

runnlngi horse, "8ldeialt." "Side-gait- "

will be known as the little while
horse sold to John Cave' by Ed. Cart
and thene formerly um4 by Carr 00
the 'delivery wagon. This little run-

ning hone has been transferred sever
al times --at fabulous prieee and has
been knewn to kick the-du-st of 200

yards of'ifother Earth to V minutes
and 32 sesonds. John Donaca is now
the ewner of "Sidegalt"' 'and drove
him to the thills In the' race with
Keebler. He beat Keebter lengths
according' to the decision of the Judge
of the ruor, A. F. Stowe, who rode with
Dbuaca behind "Sidegait." Keebler
says he will run his horses against
grass in the near future:.

SfoRTMO Club Reporter.
The following from the Review, of

Roseburgv emphasizes
of buying subpoenas before county
courts have passed on the claims: "F.
L. Leonard was arrested Friday morn-

ing by Marshal Carroll and locked up
In the city jail, charged with obtaining
money by false pretenses. . Leonard
was a witness In the 'Hero' Richard
son case and was subpoenaed in Rose-bur-

He claimed mileage from Port-

land, 30S miles, and one day's attend
ance, amounting to $41.60, .when he
was only entitled to one day's attend
ance and two miles, amounting to
$2.20. He disposed of his claim to Mrs.
Nellie Moore, who caused his arrest,
At the examination before Justice
Hamlin it was found that Leonard
really had no intention of swindling,
and thought he was entitled to the
amount claimed. It seems that be
came from Portland at the request of
the prosecuting attorney but was not-

subpoenaed uhtil after he arrived In

Roseburg, and the county court would

only allow him twenty cents mileage.
As a consequence Mrs. Moore is out
considerable money.

On Monday evening there arrived ia
this place two gentlemen with a trunk
full of notions which they intended to
sell at auction on our streets, but upon

application- to the authorities for a li-

cense they were informed that the foe

tor such a privilege is $10 which scared

them out. They went across the bridge
and proceeded to sell their goods, but
owing to the scarcity of buyers the
unction soon came to an. end. We

have no objection whatever to
or to their business, but we

do feel like crawling out.nn the balco

ny of enthusiasm and- sending up a
hurrah for the honorable oity council
of North Rrownsville for their recent
action in raising the license for street
peddlers. The merchant pays his tax

es and helps to keep up the city and

why Bhould he not be protected in
Ills business interests. It seems u.
though every swind'lcjeverj introduced
iu the state of Oregon during the past
five years has been by some unknown

power directed to this place, but thanks
to the rulers of our city, the money
earned here shall be kept and snjoyed
in our city instead of being drugged

from our city by Itinerant dealers.

Brownsville Times.

A Family Reunion

On last Sunday, the 27th lust., at tho

hn,p nf O. W. Wilson near Hndaville

there was held a family and

dinner in honor of the fortieth birth,

day of Mrs. Fanniej Cluypool of Har-

ney who is visiting friends and rela-tive-

There were present Mr. and
Mm .lnseuh Elkins and four of their

children, A.M.Wilson and two chil

dren, Mrs. Fannie Claypool and four

of her dhildren, Mr. and Mrs. Austin

Reed and three children, Mr. una Mrs.

Charles Houston and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll aiid live

children, Mr. and .1rs. John Wilson,

Joe Wilson, Master Clyde Wilson, A.

A Kees aud Lulu Kees, his nelee, aud

the three children of Mrs. John West

whieh are great of Mr.

mid Mrs. U. W. Wilson, making a to-

tal of forty-on- e persons. Mr. and Mi.
75 and 67

Wilson are nged respectively

years. They were married Nov. 7,

1844. Their living children, 10 In

number, were ail piesent except Mrs.

Joe Cluypool and Win. IVilsot nj
Crook county. There were 21 n

present, 3 great
a second and a third cousin.

There were seven ab-

sent and one great grand-chil- two

daugliters-ln-la- aud twosoiis-lii-luw- ,

grand-ch- i ldren used nThe eldest great
table fork at dinner that w valued for

its age. It is a steel fork with a genu-

ine buck horn handle and whs the

property of Mr. G. W. Wilson's grundj
parent, and Is known to be

120 yaars old. (The most of those pres-

ent, will remeiolier the event with

pleasure In the years of the tut Jie.

and settle at otice.

Parties who were to pay their sub-

scription In wood will please haul the
same uow.

A s pair of double harness
for sale, or will trade for hay or grain.
For particulara enquire at this "Alee.

Harry Wilson was in Lebanon last

Bumiay. He reports that they are get-

ting along finely on their contract in

Corvallls.

A crisis exists In Texas In regard to

the movement or the cotton crop.

None of the banks will advance money

to move the staple.
A Boston Judge has decided that a

newspaper uiuu luav publish a bio-

graphical sketch of a man, but uot his

portrait, against his wilL

The street sprinkler has thrown up
his job as most all of the business

houses are doing their own sprinkling
since the water works have started.

Mrs. Dr. Lee of Junction City was

in town Monday visiting her sister
Mrs. Halston. Mrs. Lee and children

are stopping at Sodavllle for a night or

two.

There are not many people that be-

lieve that there were 8 tons and 830 lbs.

of loose straw hauled at one load by

twoliorscB; but that Is just what Jns.

McC'urdy did one day this week.

A farmer at Canton, III., recently

paid $7,0110 for a "gold brick" made

from 45 cents, worth of brass. His

nclghors huve no sympathy for him,
' considering that he is still 'worth"

about $1,000,000.

Ally. Homer and Prof. Harry J. Guy

left Monday for Forest Grove to attend
the at the Kceley Institution.

Atty. Homers w ill deliver an address.

They expect to have a "way up" time
while gone.

VV. A. Ewlng has been appoluted

post master for the post office at Soio.

He succeeds J . H. Morris who tendered

his resignation some time ago. Mr.

Morris has been post muster at rjelo for

16 consecutive yeurs and lias given the
beat or satisfaction.

There is now good prospect of hav-

ing cross.iigs over tiie The

people on the west side are sadly in

need of theui mid we are Informed

that the Cowpuuy are at
last showing a di position lodosotuu-thiu- ;.

Mr. Benj. J. Barker, a former brake-ma- n

on the Lebanon branch, was mar-

ried last Wednesday to Miss Helen A.

Warner, at the home of the bride's

parents in Albany. Beuill brake on

a freight train in the future, on the
I'uiou Pacific, while T. L. Fogau will

his place ou the Lebanon branch.

The oontract for constructing he

two cottages and congregated dining
hall at the state Insane asylum has
been awarded to Coutarctur John

(Jrny ou his bid of $24,4:17.30. Mr.

CJray has entered into bond In a sum

equal to the con trnet price and will

4 al once bejriu work oh the buildings.

He Is to have the frames erected and,

heat bed this yeiir and all the lum-

ber but that required for finishing

purposes ou the ground.


